Ingrid Campbell <ingridc@utah.gov>  Tue, Apr 2, 2013 at 9:01 AM

To: Aaron James <aaron.james@cardno.com>, Adrienne Cunningham
<adriennec@grasslandsconsulting.com>, "Alfaro, Ovidio" <oalfaro@rosewd.com>, "Allred, Dave" <dra@bry.com>, Amanda Richard <arichard@archcoal.com>, "Anderson, Don" <don.anderson@anadarko.com>, "Angus, Mike" <mangus@billbarrettcorp.com>, Anthony Wright <toneywright@utah.gov>, Antonio Vizurraga <antonio.vizurraga@elpaso.com>, "Arrive, Sarah" <sk842007@yahoo.com>, "Ashby, Craig" <craig@horrocks.com>, "Ashcraft, Steven" <steven.ashcraft@anadarko.com>, "Atwood, Dennis" <datwood@easilink.com>, "Ballou, Bob" <rballou@stratanet.com>, Barb Smith <bsmith06@fs.fed.us>, "Baudendistel, Ted" <ted.baudendistel@mhghlobal.com>, "Bayer, Bob" <rbayer@br-env.com>, Bill Bates <bblbbates@utah.gov>, "Bowden, Ginger" <gs_paradigm@yahoo.com>, "Bowen, Blake" <bbowen@rosewd.com>, "Bradshaw, Don" <don@american-ins.com>, "Bradshaw, Jean" <bradshaw@vii.com>, "Braxton, Lowell" <ilbraxton@ijmorg.org>, "Bro, Todd" <todd@tltanklines.com>, Bruce Bonebrake <bonebrake@utah.gov>, "Bruch, John" <bruch@vernal.oilfield.slb.com>, "Burger, Benjamin" <bburger@swca.com>, "Bywater, Jason" <jbywater@pgci.com>, "Caldwell, Dahn" <dahn.caldwell@qepres.com>, "Campbell, Alex" <acampbell@enduringresources.com>, Carmen Bailey <carmenbailey@utah.gov>, "Carnes, Rod" <rod.carnes@anadarko.com>, "Carter, Jim" <jcarter@lsdut.com>, "Castilian, Chris" <christian@anadarko.com>, "Cesspooch, Curtis" <cusspooch@utah.gov>, "Cesspooch, Leroy" <leroy@utah.gov>, "Chapman, Chris" <cchapman@mindustries.com>, "Chapman, Roger" <roger@mindustries.com>, "Charles Reynolds" <charles.reynolds@hiawatha.com>, "Childs, Shawn" <childs@swca.com>, "Chimburus, Phillip" <philipp@utah.gov>, "Chou, Mark" <mchoung@pascoenergy.com>, "Cho, David" <dcho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, John" <jcho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, Jo" <jcho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, Jun" <jcho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, Joon" <jcho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, Kun" <kcho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, Seung" <scho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, Yount" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, Young" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, Young-Hoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, Yoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoon" <ycho@anadarko.com>, "Cho, YoungHoo
Hello- Please see the attached invitation and agenda for the 2013 raptor survey training. If you have questions, please don't hesitate to contact me.

Thank you!

Ingrid Campbell  
Environmental Scientist III  
Coal Regulatory Program  
Division of Oil Gas & Mining  
1594 W North Temple, Suite 1210  
PO Box 145801  
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-5801  
801-538-5318  
Ingridcampbell@utah.gov

---
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March 29, 2013

To:          Raptor Survey Training Invitees

Subject:    Annual Raptor Survey Training, Outgoing File

The Division of Wildlife Resources, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and the Division of Oil, Gas and Mining are hosting the 3rd Annual Raptor Survey Training on Thursday, April 25, 2013 at 9:30 am. The training is open to all Oil, Gas and Mining industry representatives or operators, private consultants and government employees free of charge. The Division of Oil, Gas and Mining raptor survey protocol (attached) recommends that all raptor surveyors attend the training annually. There will also be an opportunity for participants to provide comments and suggestions for the protocol.

The training will consist of classroom and field identification training. See the attached agenda for more information. The training will be held at:

The Alumni Room
Jennifer Leavitt Building
College of Eastern Utah
451 East 400 North
Price, Utah 84501

If you have any questions about this training, please contact Ingrid Campbell at ingridcampbell@utah.gov, (801) 538-5318 or Joe Helfrich at joehelfrich@utah.gov, (801) 538-5290.

Sincerely,

Daron R. Haddock
Coal Program Manager
2013 Annual Raptor Survey Training

AGENDA

April 25, 2013
9:30 am
The Alumni Room
Jennifer Leavitt Building
College of Eastern Utah
451 East 400 North
Price, Utah 84501

Hosts:
Dr. Jim Parrish- Utah
Division of Wildlife Resources

Melissa Burns- U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

Division of Oil, Gas and Mining

- Introductions
- Raptor Survey Training
  - Raptor Survey Protocol- Melissa Burns
  - Raptor Identification- Jim Parrish
- Lunch 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm
- Field Training 1:30 pm - 4:00 pm
  - Scofield: Meet at informational pullout just off exit to Scofield from Highway 6

* Please Bring: Binoculars, appropriate field attire, hiking shoes, and extra clothing for inclement weather